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Free Ticket Know Your Men: Gen. Daly0
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BaUoons WiU
I Students Against
Wew Burger Stand

X

O Be Launched
Helium filled balloons will

be released on campus Monday
If

"It mean.-- ; knowing the limita-
tions as well as the capabilities
of your men, so you won't ex-

pect the impossible of them."
He believes good leadership

requires far more than just be-

ing a master of military mat-
ers. "It includes being a mas-

ter of human nature also," he
said. "A good leader can pre-

dict and control the behavior of
his men."

"Good leadership will be re-

flected in an organized, cooper-
ative unit of many individuals,"
he concluded.

Brig. Gen. William T. Daly,
deputy commander for direct
air support at Shaw Air Force
Base, singled out man as the
single most important element
in today's Air Force in a speech
before 70 Arnold Air Society and
Angel Flight delegates at a Le-

noir Hall banquet yesterday.
The delegates attended the

banquet in conjunction with the
Area B--2 conclave of Arnold
Air Society.

In addressing the future Air
Force officers, Daly empha-
sized the importance of knowing
the men. "It's something that
has been preached . ever since
the military began," . he said.

morning by GM m connection
with the "delightfully English"
prize - winning satire "Beyond
the Fringe," to be presented in
Memorial Hall "Wednesday eve-
ning at 8 p.m.

One balloon will be marked
on the top; "prize." Finder of
this balloon may present it to
GM, intact if possible, in ex-
change for a free ticket to the
Wednesday perrormance,. or for

HIGGINSPORTERGIBBON

for an already-purchase-d

ticket.
The satire, written and pre-

sented by four ; English intel
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Srowell little dolor o.

Authorized Ford Dealer
lectual amateurs, has " been
called "the materialization of
the impossible."

The cast for the four - part
play consists of Robert Cessna,

WILKINSKIMREYSTROUD LKnaia cullen, Jol Fabiani,
and James Valentine.1

The 23 blackout skits, which
By JOCK LAUTERER
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The proposed Bell's hamburger stand to be elected next to
the University Baptist Church has met with a storm of protest.
The Town Board of Aldermen voted unanimously against the

FOODS

assault everything from sweet
patriotism to stuffy hypocrisy,
include a fumbling pastor, a
pianist who gets trapped in an
endless finale, and a philoso-
pher snarling himself in mean-
ingless abstractions.

Tickets are on sale at the GM
Information Desk. Reserved
seats for UNC students with ID ioraplete 1Mb Ssiuig:
cards are 50 cents; $1 for dateor spouse. Factory Trained 'Scrvico Personnel

Work Guaranteed
TOWN WOMEN

Town women who . tu ucaistatements by candidates in the

stand in a meeting Tuesday night.
UNC students and faculty had these comments when asked

if they were "pro or anti-hamburge-
r:" '

, Eve Higgins, senior, journalism.
U .The Bell's that I have seen are kind or white and orange I

think it's guady and I certainly think it would be an eyesore

; Jody Stroud, Soph, RTVMP and Political Science.
"Well, you sure can't say it's a sign of progress. It can't add

too much to the community . . . and there'll be a lot of stalling
at that intersection.

K "The Bell's in Raleigh is a functional design, made of lots of

r glass, not like a pagoda. From their standpoint, they've got a
good location."
Rad'Kimrey, soph, business administration.

"I used to think it's a good idea myself. More people on cam-jpu- s

will go there. Why? Because it's so close to the campus.
- People can go to a flick and then walk fight over to the place.' It would be the closest stand to campus."
x Karen Gibbon, freshman.

fit will wreck the atmosphere of the corner, if there's any
atmosphere there in the first place. Of course it will be con-
venient for the girls in Spencer . . . and you could some right
out of church and get dinner but I'm just kidding. I'm still

Durham Rd. Next to Eastgate
coming campus election may
attend a meeting at Cobb HallWednesday, at 11 p.m.

ILL- - WHET SflL
B & L HOSIERY MILL, Burlington, N. C.

Located on Franklin St., Upstairs Over Sutton's Drug Store

against it."
Scott Porter, freshman, politcial science.

Ladies' BLMSES .
en's StlETTS . ."For practical reasons, the site isn't good. There's not enough 59area for parking. It's too near the center of town and too near

the church.
"That corner is congested enough as it is. If they moved the

entrance farther down the street away from the intersection it
might work."
Nancy Wilkins, sophomore, RTMVP and political science.

"I don't think it should be built. However, we need anotherhamburger stand but not there!
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mm i u"I can't see someone eating a hamburger to "Rock of Ages."

OPENHey, Look SVJe Over!
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Sundays 4:00-12:0- 0

Mon.-F- ri ,7:00-12:0- 0

CLOSED SATURDAYS

Sunday, and. FMday High! Special

Thick Slice
Doncless Choice Round of Beef

Dahed Potato with Sour Cream Dressinp
Tossed Green Salad

Rolls and Butter

Get acquainted with the "Route of the Pace-lnaker- s',

the area served by Piedmont Air-
lines. Then, next time you're traveling alongthis route a trip home, to a friend's for aholiday or to an athletic event, call Piedmont
Airlines or your travel agent. Discover how-eas- y

and economical it is to y. YouH findPiedmont F-2- 7 prop-jet- s or 404 Pacemakers
mighty comfortable, and Piedmont's friendly
hospitality mighty enjoyable.
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ANOTHER PKIE'BOOn SPECIAL


